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Chic beach haven

A serene corner of paradise on Thailand’s most famous 
island, Avani+ Mai Khao Phuket Suites is your perfect 
coastal getaway. Chic luxury meets barefoot vibes where 
active days melt into laidback nights. Explore the 
Andaman Sea. Cycle through national parkland. Take a 
long, long stroll down Mai Khao Beach. Enjoy the peace 
and perfection of one of Phuket’s quietest coastlines 
enhanced by sweet Avani moments. Retreat to a spacious 
suite room at the end of each Sun-soaked day. 
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Avani+ Mai Khao Phuket Suites

Stylish Spaces

One Bedroom Suite 
Stretch out in 94 square metres of lavish space. Chill out in 
your breezy living room, or your private balcony. Your 
kitchenette is fully equipped, and you’ve got your own laundry 
for optimal convenience. Enjoy life’s little luxuries: a rain 
shower and a tub, a plush sofa, and your favourite shows on 
the entertainment system.

Two Bedroom Suite 
Live it up with extra space in a 128-square-metre two-
bedroom suite. Ideal for families, this stylish abode features 
two separate ensuite bedrooms, a living and dining area and a 
full kitchen. Enjoy family meals with a view over the pool, or 
laze for hours on your balcony daybed. 

One Bedroom Sunset Suite
This 94-square-metre sun-drenched suite lets you bathe 
in glorious sunset hues. Take it all in from your private 
balcony, your family-sized sofa or your cosy dining area. 
Make yourself at home with a fully equipped 
kitchenette and laundry, a luxury bathroom, and two  
entertainment systems. 

Two Bedroom Sunset Suite 
Enjoy Phuket’s tropical sunshine with a sunset-facing suite. 
Soak up warming rays from your private balcony or relax on 
your family-sized sofa as you watch the sun go down. 
You’ve got plenty of space, 128 square meters, with two 
separate bedrooms, open-plan living and dining, and a 
kitchen and laundry. 



Two Bedroom Pool Suite 

You’ll never want to leave this spacious ground-floor suite. 
Across 209 square metres of chic tropical living, you’ve got two 

bedrooms, a sofa and dining area, and a garden courtyard with 
your own pool. Whip up meals in your kitchen and watch your 
favourite shows on the entertainment system. 

Three Bedroom 
Connecting Suite

Travelling in a bigger group? No problem. Give everyone the 
privacy they need with interconnected one- and two-bedroom 
suites. Across a total of 222 square metres, you’ve got double 
the amenities for double the fun. 

Three Bedroom 
Connecting Sunset Suite 

Salute the sun from every space of this naturally lit suite. 
Connecting a one-bedroom and two-bedroom suite, this 
option gives you 222 square metres of stylish living with two 
kitchens, two laundries, two private living and dining areas, 
and three ensuite bathrooms. The best part: two separate 
balconies to enjoy all those sunset views. 

Three Bedroom Pool Suite 

Super chic, super spacious—this sprawling suite is a 346-
square-metre tropical playground. Splash in your private 
pool 24/7. Enjoy BBQs on the sundeck. Cook family feasts 
in your full kitchen. Slide open the floor-to-ceiling glass 
doors and enjoy the balmy tropical Phuket weather.



Room features

• Large balcony or terrace 
• Big living and dining spaces 
• Fully equipped kitchen, with a large refrigerator, stove top, 
utensils 
• Washing machine and dryer 
• Ensuite bathrooms feature double basins, 
a rain shower and oversized bathtub
• LED TV in living areas and all bedrooms 
• Bluetooth music system 
• Coffee machine/plunger 
• Hair dryer
• In-room safe 
• Complimentary Wi-Fi throughout resort 

AvaniKids

Vacations are for kids too. At Avani+ Mai Khao Phuket, 
they’ve got a world of adventure waiting for them. Special 
activities, crafts and games. Outdoor fun, with yoga, 
aerobics, and stretching classes. Interactive learning with 
rabbit feeding and plantcare at our mini farm. And don’t 
forget our waterpark—endless excitement for kids of all 
ages. A weekly schedule of activities makes sure there’s 
always something fun to do. 

Get fit, or just get out and about. We’ve got a wide range 
of fitness and leisure options to keep you active on 
holiday. Here on the shores of the Andaman, outdoor 
fitness comes with spectacular views. Start with a 
morning walk or run. Cycle around the neighborhood and 
see the local community. Pull on the gloves for some 
Muay Thai boxing. Or stretch it out with a hatha yoga 
session, and find your inner zen. A daily schedule of 
fitness activities will keep you on your toes.

AvaniFit



Global Flavours, Local Spice

AQUA

Keep it casual with poolside cocktails and gourmet 
bites. Swim up to the bar or lounge poolside with 
a tempting lineup of light meals, snacks, and 
quenching drinks. Why go anywhere else?

Avani+ Mai Khao Phuket Suites

So many cuisines, so little time. Enhance your stay 
with a culinary adventure, authentic local spice, 
fresh Andaman seafood, BBQ , Thai and Indian, 
beachside grill and all-day snacking by the pool.



Talad 

Claws and Co

Chill with mellow vibes on a sunny afternoon to starlit night in 
an authentic beer garden. With a wide selection of Asian craft 
beers by the tap, bottle or a tower of beer. We also shake 
things up with island style cocktails and gourmet snacks from 
sliders to robata skewers. 

Chop Chop

SPICE. SIZZLE. DELIGHT.

The bustle of the market hits Phuket, breakfast kicks off 
with Asian and Western favourites. Breakfast kicks off with 
Asian and Western favourites.

ALL ABOUT THE OCEAN

Phuket’s one and only seafood shack makes for a fabulous 
night out. Grab an apron and roll up your sleeves, as we serve 
up fresh catch of the day by the bucket load. Enjoy with 
snazzy cocktails and a glass of wine or two.

Thai, International & Afternoon Tea set 24 hours
Guests can enjoy all their  Thai, International favourites and 
Afternoon Tea set in the comfort of their room, balcony or 
pool villa garden.

In Room Dining



Meetings & events

Avani+ Mai Khao Phuket puts a playful twist on corporate retreats and meetings. Guests and attendees can get down to business in our 
conference rooms next door at Anantara Mai Khao Phuket Villas, then return for some team-building sailing, or dinner and drinks in the 
garden. 



Tying The Knot

Sunset vistas. Rolling waves. Is there anything more 
romantic than a tropical beach wedding? At Avani+ Mai 
Khao Phuket Suites , we can make your dream a fantastical 
reality. Think: sunset ceremony on powder-fine sands. 
Wining and dining in the moonlight. A traditional Thai 
wedding with all the trimmings

Choose from an international offering of cuisines for 
banquet catering, whether in one of our venues or in 
your own private suite room. Let us plan the ultimate 
dream day against the sparkling backdrop of the 
Andaman Sea. 

Have we missed anything? 

Let us know if you need anything—tour advice, an ice bucket, an anniversary gift, a 
toothbrush—whatever! We’re here to make your stay an unforgettable one. 

Love, the Avani+ Mai Khao Suites Team. 
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Location

Only 15 minutes from the airport, 300 m from the beach, and opposite Turtle Village and Anantara Mai Khao Phuket Villas, 
Avani+ Mai Khao Phuket has one of the best settings and some of the most extensive facilities on the island.

Taxis are easily available at the airport or guests can contact us directly to arrange a private transfer.

Avani+ Mai Khao Phuket Suites 
887 Moo 3, Tumbon Mai Khao, Amphur Thalang, Phuket 83110, Thailand 
T: +66 76 336 123 E: avaniplus.maikhao@avanihotels.com


